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A Brasbard'a Lament. GOOD BILL ARP. to speak here. The plant for inMWe is

our field orw pea (the best I have found
sueeass in thwarting Blaine's schemes is

j the measure of Mugwump eminence.

hope the day an time soon corno when we
will join our hands an harts an i can brinjr
you hoam where We will be Rejoiced

now mi young friend if yu new th.

VHOFESSIOyAI CAKD8.

HDWAi W. HBOET
(

A7T02SE7 and CCU2IS2LL0B
AT LAW,

SMITHFICD, X.C.,

111 Attend th.3 Courts ci Jchasca
aai Ajjsiniag Csuntiss.

re i Court House

called three times for an answer from him
Cut got none. When for the third time I
asked and almost begged for him to ak
tor a reply, he said with uncivil indiffer-
ence: ' I have got no time, sir. Ix am
busy." Well, he was very busy smok-

ing a cigar and chatting with a friend. He
wat not at the instrument. A gentleman
near by noted the incivility and told me I
had better go up to the Western Union if

I wanted attention. This was news to me,
for I had thought all the tksethat this was
the Western Union, but suddenly found
that it was only a railroad office. I had paid
him for a dispatch to Mr. Brown, of Ma-

con, that called for an answer and two

hours had passed and none had come. So

I went to rlie IFestcrn Union and lepcat-- j

Aiien!a CotutifuL'oit,

I mourn the honrs wasted
Mid rTtly aud wine,

And all tiid bitter meirories
That now around' in a twine.

Of hopes, and ruined fortunes,
I'tc squandered long ag.

Of friends who hare forsaken
In this my day of wbs.

Alas where are the Toi.j9
That used to gret m e then ?

And where the boon companions
ho leu. me on to si a,

orae lie in grave dlsh-more-

A few are iirinjyet,
The bright star of whose being

Like miiks, forever set.

. The tumult of carousals.
The lewd and leeriu; stare,

Are present with me ever.
Like spectre of de-jai- r,

The blocd of noble 5pirts
Is no upon my Lead

Formatiyyouths of promise
I into ruiu led

My Rd and prayingfmother
Ing sank Wneath tue loa 1,

These bitter recslleetions
Would God.they were not so !

My pentle wife, tb.nt loed me,
Alas, where is she nw,

Iler fshes are reposing
Where weeping willows bow.

My base and cruel treatment
Soon droxe her to dt-pai-

Iler tender he&rt was broken,
By griv.f it could not bear.

My little angel Agnes,
Ia sleeping by hereid

For there was none to nurse ber
When her loving mother died.

In aje alas ! forsaken
By God as well as man

No human heart casloTO me,
In human if it can.

The horrifying shadow?
Of a wrecked and ruinedpast

talks before me in the suntight "

Ridea on the nighttr blagt.

Oh !8ul-dcstroyin- g joisn
I'm wholly now thy slave,

And have no other hop-tha- n

To fill a drunkard's ftrave.

Proceedings of lb e Steep-Di-ll

Farmers Asne-riation- .

Johnston Countj N. C.,Feb. 6th 183S.
The Steep-Hil- l Branch Farmers Asso-iatio- n

met February 6th 1SS6, which was

well represented by its m ambers.

Minutes of the previous session read

mbjecta were ably discussed, by A' II.
Glbbs, cultiv. ti- - a of cane: L. "W. Mansum,
growing and curie g of toliacco; X. II. Lu
cas, raiding of fan all grain, and Isaac
Wheeler on extortioners, and time prices.

This Association was onani! Novein- -

ber 1S85, and since that time great
onod has been accomplished. And we
ri
earnestly solicit the of the
farmers of the county and State, in trying
to raise to a higher standard of cultures,
and promoting the general good of our
country. This Association meet or Sat-

urday eveninjj before the first Sunday ia
each month.

Isaac Wheeler, Pres.
L. M. Ryals, See- - Prot ?m.

Do-3tfcii,- n Arnica Salre.

The; beat salve pa the orld for cuts,
bruixri, sorj ulcers, wit rheum, ferer
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains
corns, and all skin emplions, and positive-
ly cures pifes, or no pay required. It i
guaranteed o eiTe perfbc'i'satij'fttctinn, or
moneyjrfan.led. Price 25 cents per box.
Fr sale by T. R. Hood L Go.

"TTUiac Mlrror.
While fences do not vfalk they ioae-time-s,

have a swinging gate.

An erening is usually gloomy, when i

wears tha dismal close of a soibre day.

Brandy blossoms bloomed beautifully

on the fact during the old weather.

The ship in whieh we find the greatest

comfort and highest delight ia good fellow-

ship.
Before marriaga she "was dear, and he

was treasure; but after marriage she was

dearer and ht was treasurer.

The worst ot imps is inp-ewuntos- ity.

Marriage is no uneven game. It is a

tie.
Real terse merit is like a river: the deep-

er it is the less noise it make. We don't

make a bit of fuss.

We hear a good deal about the "rage

for 'speculation," but-- the rage generally

omea after thespeculatkn.
A lady asked a gentleman bow old he

was. He anawered . "My age is what
you do in everything P (XL).

The most stupid gal in Europe ia Por-tu-g- al.

The best thing out ia ia aching tooth.

The fire of vanity is fjd by the fuel f
fiatery.

EXPff4tI?IXGmSSilP.4RA-TIO- S

FROII HIS WIFE.
j Ectfimlny Heme With 51s Slek Boy, tea CarCen- -

tsiBin tic IiTalli Sea aii S!:3 Slather Is
fletarhea and the Hcisbaad is Lett'

Befeind. A Trip Way Cross
Georgia, St., Etc

Atljnta Constitution.

It is home where the heart is. atad we
are all happy now. Here is the big ld
family room and the spacious fireplace is
crowd ?d with the big back logs, and the
front logs and the top logs, and the cheer-

ful genial blare leaps out at every opening
and makes us all sit back in the family
circle. I sit near the good old window
and look out upon the same pleasing pros
pect of fields and distant hilus and am com-

forted. The dogs are in the family ring
and the canaries are singing in their cage,
and the maltese cat is purriag in Jesse's
lap. There is a lively chattering of hap-

py voices all around me, for the long spell
ia broken and the broken family almost-united- .

I say almost, for the sick boy and
his mother are in town at his sister's, and
these children have not yet seen them. It
was too cold to bring him five miles over
a frozen road, an I so I came out alone to
give them pleasure ia broken doses. I
hoped to surprise them and peep in at the
window, bet they were on the look out
down the road, and have nearly looked &.

hole through the window pain in anxious
expce'ation. ith a scream and a about
they all came flying down the hill to meet
me, and such a timj as we all had, huging
and kissing and dancing around with joy.
They loaded me down, and I could hard-

ly wag along for their embraces. I don't
believe that folks are any happier in heav-

en, aud I don't know that I wish to be.
We left San ford last Tuesday, took the

boy oa a cot over the long wharf that
stretches away out into the lake and put
him aboard the beautiful steamer, the City

of Saeksonviile.i iWe s.:t him down iu an

oasy chair and whin the warning bell was
rung, we bade a sweet good by to kindred
and friends and soon the engines were un-

loosed and the big wheels turned and the
boat moved down the lake with quivering
throbs. The aaxions mother watched her
boy with watery eyes as he looked out
greedily upon thebright waters and feas-

ted his eyes once more upon scenes out-

side of a sick chamber. The boy has no

use of his lower limbs and has to be car-

ried in arms from place to place and it was
no small trouble to get him through nar-

row doors and up and down the stairs and

into the cars, but next morning we got
him safely cn a sleeper at Jacksonville,
and then breathed easier, for it was .he lass

transfer until we got to Macon.

Waycross. I see Waycross now. I ex-

pect to see Waytruss in visions by day

and in dreams by night for year s to come.

I have memories of Waycross. I like Way- -

cross, for it is a bright and pleasant town,
and has good hotels and pleasant homes,

and is k;pt lively with moving trains, but
I had an awfnl time at Waycross. Our
train stopped there and had to Wait for a
train on another road, they said, and I got

out with other passengers and walked the
broad platform, but keeping an eye upon

our sleeper and within easy reach of it.
There were two sleepers behind ours that
belonged to the train, and so I meandered

alon x down to where a newsboy was selling

Savannah morning papers. I gave him a

quarter and was quietly waiting for the
change when suddenly I heard a darkey
say: "Savannah is just a sllppin and a
slidin' off." I looked around instantly to
sec what he meant and sure enough she
was already a hundred yards away mov-

ing like snake over the ground and gettiap
faster with every moment. The two tt
sleepers had beea cat off and I did net
know it. I will never forget the concen-

trated misery of that moment when I rea-

lized that my wife and helpless boy were

gone and I was left. My heart sank

down, my voice left me and all my philos

ophy was gone. I grew weak and faint-is-h

and sat down on a bench to eollect my-

self and sonsider the awful situation. What
will they do? When will they find out
that I ana not somewhere on the train?
The boy will soon want me, I know, aud
his mother will tend the porter to hunt
me up. The conductor will soon call for

our fare, and 1 have the passes, and my

wife no money. By and by she will learn

that I am not on the train, and then, ah!

then. I could see the tears in her eyes

and the quivering lips, and the nervous
restlessness of the boy, and there was eo
help. Arousing myself, 1 hurried to the
telegraph that was clicking near by and
asked hurriedly far a dispatch to be sent

to Jssup so that the operators there might
tell the conductor or my wife that I was

safe, and would overtake them at Macon.

My anxiety was intense, but I got no

sympathy. The youth said all right, and

I waited for an assurance from the opera-

tor at Jesup that he would attend to it. I

ror tnat purpose, bang the Whip.oor- -
Will variety. These I plant after whaat

firjt breaking npthe land, then running
: the rows three feet apart. Then r.nt ,lht
j to twelve peas in each hill, about twenty
; inches at ast. After they are thre or four
j inches high, side up with a cotton plow
ana it me ground becomes grassy, isido up
a second time, going over with a hoe and
cutting out the largest weeds and grass.
No other cultivation is necessary. From
fdur to eight "tons of pea vines are made on
each acre, making the ensilage cost (ic- -

j eluding two dollars' worth of manure per
j acre) from $1.50 to 82.00 per ton. j-

These vines may be put in the silo just
as they come from the field, without being
cut in a cutter, without injury to the en-
silage. From these vines I make the finest,
quality of enilae. and also the most in-

expensive. This, however, does not aver--

a?e more than one dollar and a half a ton
and two tons of this is worth more, iu
teeding value than one ton ot the best bar
I would ask: Is there any portion of the
United States where good hay can be bought
for $3.00 per ton ? Then why can we not
raise butter and beef as cheaply as any
other section ?

My cheapest made ensilage is from corn
stalks cut after the corn is sufficiently ma-

tured to gather without injury. I let the
ear remain on the stalk a tew days later
than when we consider the fodder is ripe
enough to gather. At this tinoe the grain
i.s well glazed. Then pull the cars from the
stalks and throw in small heaps convenient
to haul to the barn. Then cut down the
salks at the ground, blades en them, haul
and pack in silo, as closely as possible,
taking care to have them fit (W.ly to each
other, avoiding vacant places and innqnali- -

teis. Mix in pea vines if need J e to fill
up. When full cover the whole with inch
boards, laid lenrrthsrise the silo: Then put
common earth or sand IS inches deer.
This answers the double purpose of ex-

cluding the air and weighing the silo and
will be sura to preserve the ensilage. An
acre that will make four barrels of corn
will make'fonrTtons of ensilage, or a ton
ensilage to every barrel of corn. To save
the stalks and fodder in this way is less
expensive than to pull and save in the
usual manner, while the ensilage is worth
ten times a3 much as the fodder. Ensi
lage made" in this roannerdoes not cost
$1.00 per ton, giving a large feeding ca-

pacity (the stalks) which would otherwise
be lost. These stalks and fodder make ex
cellent food, of which for the past three
years I have fed horses, mules and cows
over three hundred tons, and from which I
have seen no bad effects.

North Carolina, in the teuth census, is
put down as""makincr 2S.Ono,000 bushels
of corn. One ton of ensilage to five bush
els corn would ','ivo 5.600.000 tons. Re-

duce the quanity to 2,800.000 tons which
willrqualf i ,200,000 tons ef hay, and we
sea what an enormous qumity of stock
food is thrown away. I consider cern stalks
valueless, left on the fground as mannre.
The same census gives the State 94,000
tons of hay showing that the corn stalks
thus utilized will give over ten times os
much of stock food as the en'ire froduct'on
of hay.

Now suppose the farmers of Nwrth Caro
lina would make say two tons of pea vine
ensilage to the acre after wheat a very
low estimate, but this would give 1,000,- -

000 tons, and 1,200,000 tons tora ensilage.
Can any other conclusion be arrived at
than that we can feed stock and raise milk
and butter as cheaply Jas any portion of

ofthe couutry.

The Original Blujrwump.

There are few personal and" "political

feuds of longer standing or of in tenser bit
terness than that which exists between the
Hon. James G. Blaine and the Hon. Eben
F. PilLsbnry. The two men hate each
other cordially. For many years Pillsbury
was the brains'of the opposition in Maine
politics. Smart, shrewd, energetic, full of
resources, unflagging in his antagonism to
Blaine, he has done more, probably, to
make life unpleasant for the Republican
chieftain than any other individual in the A.
country.

The appearance of Blaine's two lieuten
ants, Senator Hale and Senator Frye, be-

fore the Committee on Finance to oppose in
the confirmation of Mr. Pillsbury as Col-

lector of Internal Revenue for the Boston
district, recalls the intresting fact that
Pillsbury is the original Mugwump.

It may be news to Pillsbury's ' children
and grandchildren in Mugwumpery tha
they owe to his tireless investsgations into
the secret history of Blaine's public career
most of the campaign material used eigh-
teen months ago to convince the voters of
Blaine's unfitness to be President. Such in

the case-- If the cardinal point of the
Mugwump faith is distrust of the Hon.
James G. Shine's personal integrity, if

Hon. Ji.ben F. fillsbury can ck u
be the earliest as well as the greatest
the Mugwumps.

That explains the effcrs which Sir.
Blaine's next friends ia the Senate ar
isakingto prevent Pillsbnry's confirmation.
It doe? not explain, however, the assistance
which they aro reserving from the Inde-
pendent Republican newspapers. Instead
of libelling Pi! labury, the Mugwump ene-lui- ei

of Blaine ought to praise him and
rally to his support. He has done more
than any doien of them to reform the
civil service by keeping Blaine out of tbe
White House.

The present Collector of Inteanal Reve-
nue in the Third District of Massachusetts
ought to be confirmed. He is a thorough
Democrat, he knows his business and at-
tends to it, and he is an honest and hon-
orable man. Ar Y Sun:

Tlie Sew Substitute for ard.
The Housekeeper for February has the

first of a series of articles on thense of "cet-to- n

seed oil" (which is usually sold aa olive
oil) as a substitute for lard, which is al-
ways unwholesome and sometimes a rank
source f disease. Tbe discovery of a vege-
table oil equally good for culinary purpo-
ses, and equally cheap, will be a godsend
to housekeepers. Besides this new lead,
this number of the Tlousekeeper is packed
lull of good practicable common sense on
all home matters, Send for a specimen
copy to Buckeye Pub. Co., iiuneapolis,
Minn.

w
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LOW FOR CASH
-- o

The No. 2, $2.50.
" 35, 2.00.
" 45, 2.25.

cc Dme,3.50.
cc I. X, L, 3.00.
cc Boss, 3.00.
cc Daisy, 3.50.
cc Star, 3.00.
cc Stonewall, 3.5o.
A Full Line of Wards Plows at Factory

Prices.

A big lot of Collars, nrness. Traces,
Plow Liues, Back-band- a, Harae-string- s,

Axes, Hoes, Bush-hook- s Etc. Etc.

too n hoes on
THE ROAD,

and a full and complste stock of

SMs, Mes ami Forte.
Call and see us.

E. JT. & J. S. HOLT.
SmithSeld, N G.

ITanuel of Modes.

This new alliance of commerce and liter.tare is edited and published by a la!y whose
editorial connections with one. and faTnr&Kl
relations with mat y of the beet honses in three.
cities, enables her to treat .he subject fromprominent standpoints, and to cover excep-
tional territories on topics .of absorbing in-
terest to readers and buyers remote from fhm
great cent res of trade. The work is thorough-
ly endorsed bv the Press of the country, andthe public at large, and as a schedule of suchfasts, figures and fwliions as cannot fail i be

use 10 buyers out of town, it uhonld finiloagmeni in every House hold in the land.
Bena ten cents ( lOcts) for sample eoijy to
Mrs. Salle J. Batter. Tress Bxchitn- - 74

Kearney street, Newark N. J.

VALUABLE LAUD
702 SALS.

I have lor sale a small farm near
Smithfield, containing 70 acres, 10 acres
cleared, the balance in original growth.

For further particulars apply at tha
Herald office, or see me at my store on
Railroad street.

W. L. RrLrc
NOTICE By virtue of tha authority coataia-o- d
in certfcia mortgage deeda.executed to me oa

tae24:h day of January, 1882, and 17th efJane, 1885, by R. 51. .Barber and wife Mary
L. F., and duly registered in the Rejcister'a

office ofJohnston county ia books "H" ami
"R," No. 4, pages 13, 14 and 346 347. 1 shall
sell at public auatioa, for eash at tbe court
house door in the town f Smitbfield, on tha
1st day of Marea, 188, eartain tracts f land

Elevatio towaship, Johnson county, ad-
joining tha lauds of T. H. Barber. J. N. Barbr,
Leroy Byrd and ethers, containing 242 acre,
and fully described in said mortgages. This
20th day of January, 1886. J- - W. Vik.

J H.ABELL, At'y Mortgage.
"

Valuable Town Property

For Sale.
SITUATED UN THIRD STREET.

I will sell privately, at a bargain, a valuable
lot 52X60, on the western side ofThird street

the town of Smithfield, privately. Lot. i,eentre of business pertlon of town and suita-
ble for store bnildings. Terf-- s to unit pur-
chaser. Apply to n. J. SMITH.

SimfhfieiJ, N. (

James H. Fou,
Attorney-At-La- w,

sihfield, johxtsos county, n. c,
Will utta J regularly the Courts of John-s- m

Saciroa aoi Harnett counties.

(70riaouuw made in these counties.

'"jTHTABEIili,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SMlTilFIEI-D- . N. C
OFFICE IS TILE COURT HOUSE--

-- Ut U3UOH fSUO, CVtWl&VU0
c

ia the Courts of Johnston Wake

vse.
P- - T MASSEY.

p A: JASSEY,
&ai Esal Estate

SMHITFIELD, N. C.

If roil wh t-- j buy lani or to sell land, yer
hri"e caa iJ you.

U'e cia loans, for Ung r short
in Jehnsten countylent a real esta:

Persons wishing to lend money or to borrew

mir ca niorteijeof laad may find it t their
interest to call us

Attorne vat-La- w,

SMITUFiKLD, N. C.

ScfUl aaeauen paid to practice in Comity

f Ji-t- U f the Peaeei cany portion of Jhn
41-6m- e

itoa County

st i i mm,
Oarria--e Manulacturers

AN- D-

UNDERTAKER.
VEHICLES at Keek Battaxa

Prices.
rs!r Clumus am CincinBsti Baj-Bus-zy

Wazon Harness, Saddles,
Irtials. rt- - kept ia st' ,erT low for csh

CoSas aal Burial Cases furuisfced on snort

Caau!t Tour interest and jxrt them a call
aai x:ame their Stock before puirhariag
anywhere Satisfaction ruaranteed.

Selma Academy,
ilxa. johxstgx corxrr. a a

Etnry Leuis Smith, Principal.
A High School, designed to prepare Boys

Ei Girb for College or the practical duties of
Life

"

Cider the present management the Setaia
Acaleaiy has grown with unexampled rapidity
ia tctabers and inSuence.

iri'.arer month, fuel and lights furnished.
Calisthenics. Muic, TaintiDR. book Keep-isj-t.

Latin Greek, French. Thysiology, and
Higher jtfaihoaaatics eiabraced in tbe course,
which will prepare for any College desired, or
fir the .tte Cnrrersity.

Tuition in Eug'jh course fron 2 to 3

rir per aonth.
The school is well supplied with Maps.

Col. Realiag. YTriun, and Physiological
ITiart--. Fractioaal Apples, C fce-i- ot Blocks,
et . e. For farther particulars, send to tha
PriaawIforCata ocae.

MONEY TO LEI!
Coma to tee me at

P2AC&:rS OLD STAND,
cfpoKte FULLER STABLE, and exam-ia- e

my stock of

Dry Goods,
Hardware,

Hats, Boots,
Shoes, Etc.

STftPLEailFancj 6RQ6ERIES.

I keep on hand water-grauB- d bolted meai,
HAXALLS) Also

PATAPSOO
Aad ORANGE GROVE FLOUR.

DPPEB AM) SOLE LBATHEB.
Priaaa Timothy Hty, Seed and Feed

0rf, Wheat Bran and Corn, Harrej's
Tferee Lard. The best grades of Sugars,
CoSfeea tnd Meats.

I offer to the planters G. Oher & Sons
Amoniated Gnano, and the Raleigh Guano
Cos Amoniated Guano, Kainit and
Aeid Phosphate. A pair of good young
HimilUaian ifores for sale.

Vm. M. Sanders.
26th, 1686.

pleasure of a marid life you would mary
dU " 1 co111 viva mi arms round you an
talk to you i would tell you what a sweet
life a marrid life was .

now mi young friend when you answer
mis tetter aont oe a; mm to speaK plain an
tell mc what yon are going to do for i am
very ancious to no ebout thos matters an i
am not going to promised yeu any thing
more then i expect to do

now if your heart has any love for me
all i will ask you is to give me a good op -

pertucity when i come to precent miself
an i will be your best friend that you ever
had in this world

i will now bring mi letter to a dose tor
the more i think of you thu more i want
jo write to ycu but i can tell you mi dear
friend it is that sweet face an thoes smiling
Hps an that lovely hart of goo'd an kind
women which makes a man happie now mi
dear friend i want to ask you one thing an
that is this: if you are tnot willing for me
to come to sea you --what ever you do dont
expose me read this letter an then burn it
an keep it all to yourself an dont say one
Word about it

i will now close by asking you to an
swer this letter an dont fail to answer it
for i an ancious to hear from you i will
sen you mi bes respect an i hope i will
get yours.

An End to Done Scraping.

Edward Shepherd, of Harrinburg, 111.,

says: "Having received so much benefit
from Electric Bitters, I fed it my duty to
let suffering humanity know it. Have had
a running sore on my leg for eight years;
my doctors told me I would have to have
the bone scraped or leg amputated. I used, j

instead, three botUes of Electric Bitter?
and seven boxes Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
and my leg is now sound and well."

Electric Bitters arejsold at fifty cents a
bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica Salve at 25c.
per box by all druggists.

EXSILAG OS.

As Cheap Beef and as fine Butter and
Milk as can be produced in the

United States.

Progrtstive Farmer.

Many are now inquiring ia thia grand
old State ofours, what change can be made
to make agriBulture'pay. Cotton, in the
sections best adapted to its growth does
not pay; neither does the making of grain,
nor the improved grasses. Where the
land is adapted to the growth of tobacco.
and where all the requirements of its pro
duct ion and curing have been carried out
fully, it has been found profitable ina
small way, but the difficulties in the way
of accomplishing'this areso fmanyand
sreat, requiring so much time and trouble,
that the probabilities are that only a com
paratively smallportion of our farmers can
be successful in making this important
crop.

With these facts fully established, the
question arises, what can we raise that
will relieve ns from the difficulties under
which we are laboring, and that has the
possibility of getting us out "of onr trou
bles?

I maintain that the stock and dairy bus
iness, with the assistance of the silo and
ensilage, will meet all the requirements.

insist, and to a certain extentghave de
monstrated, that by using only the food
plants for our stock, natural to the South,
without attempting to bring to our aid
clover or any of the improved grasses, we
an make as fine quality of beef and butter

here, and at as low cost, as in any portion
the United States. Tla, of coarse, in

advanced position fpr a farmer in the
Sfttto of North'OaroIina to take; of this, I

foMy aware; yet I stand prepared to
make the assertion good, and any other far-

mer can do the same.

And now how to do it: I commenced

with a thoroughbred Jersey bull of good
butter strain to cross on good native stock.

this way I hove obtained good grades,
which I have been able to sell at from fifty

seventy-fiv- e dollars each when two or
three ystrs old, or when they drop the first
calf. This calf, if a bull, is worth $20. if

heifer, $50. If the grades are nearer up
the pure blood, say f to Jersey, there
a corresponding increase both in the

quanity and quality of butter, as well as

increase in the selling value. If money

can be spared to purchase thoroughbred
heifers in the beginning, the profits will

mueh greater, both frcm butter yields,

and th value of young stock, as thorough-

bred Jrsey heifers from one to two years
old, are worth from one to three hundred
dollars, and will sell readily at that price.

To feed this stock well is simple and in
expensive by means of the silo. I have is

written several articles,giving descriptions

eilos, so that it is probably unnecessary

ed to Mr. Brown and soa bad 'a Teply J

that he would meet my wife and boy and
(
j

take care of them. Her desolation and
distress was complete when she learned

that I was missing nobody called on ber

or the conductor at Jesup. The train
rolled on and passed Eastman before her
fears began, and from there to Macen she
imagined'I had fallen from the platform

or in some way had mat my death, and
when at last she reached Macon and Mr,

Brown came in the sleeper and told her I
was all right she and the boy both cried

with joy. The Brown bouse gave them

kind welcome and every attention. They

had a good night's rest and were only

aroused by a vigorous knook at the door

at four o'clock next morning. That was me.

The poet says:
"One glorious hour of crowded life

Is worth an age without a name.

And just so we can sometimes live long-

er and live more in a minute than at any

other time in a month. I dident blame

her for slipping off and Heaving rae and
UWihm-.m- ( for stor-nins- r at Way--

cross, but now that the long agony is over

we can smile at our mutual woes and fenrs.

My kind and considerate has not told it on

me but fourteen times up to this date, and T

don't expect to hear of it any longer than I
live. She gently hinted yesterday that she

didn't suppose that I would ever mention
Waycross in my Sunday letter for it as

most too personal and was not of a charac-

ter to interest the public. So yoa perceive

I have taken the hint and told it all just as

it was. As trencrai xee iau u mc uuic
of Gttysbnreh: "It was all my fault. It
was all my fault.

I shall step off no more trains to buy a

paper, and I now warn all travellers to stand

by the car, the wife is in and not go fooling

down the line. Dick Hargis hollers "All

aboard" like a fog horn when his train is
ready to move and you can hear him a auar- -

terof a mile, but Dick can t run all the

trains and 60 ever and anon some poor fel-

low like me is bound to be left.
Farewell, Waycross. I found some pleas-

ant friends there before I left, and they

comforted me, especially the host of the
Grand Central, who was an old Gwinnett
boy, and we revived many recollections of

our youthful days. But still when I think

of Waycross, it is with feeliegi somewhat

like those We have when we visit an old-ti- me

battlefield, where we fought, bled and

died for liberty.
Bill Arp.

Good IlesallaInE-reryCase- .

J). A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer

of Chattaflnooga, Tenn., writes, that he
was seriously afflicted witha severe cold

that settled on his. lungs; had tried many
remedies without benefit. Being induced I
to try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, did so and was entirely cured
by uso of a few bottles. Since which tima
he has used it in his family for all Cough

and Golds with best reewha.. This is the
experience of toasaods whose lives' have
been saved by this Wonderful Discovery. of

Trial Bottle free at drag store. an

A Lave &rttfV am

The following is an exact copy of a lovfe

letter recently received by one of John-

ston's damsels from her adorer:

mi dear yoang friend it is with great
pleasure t) at i seat mi self to write you
these few lines an hope they may be glad-

ly

In
Received but great sorroey has been

brought on me for yoa no god has takeoo to

away from me mi dear darling wife aa he
has takeen away all mi pleasures in this
world. a

now i waat some good nice women like to

you to jein mi hand an hart an then nai is

pleasures will ba restord for a good women
is the sweetest flourer that bloomio upon
the earth an you are the one mi heart is
blooming for. now mi young friend i am
speaking verry plain to you but you mast be

not think hard of it for i want yoa to give

me your attentien for a litel an answer mi
question which i am going to ask yoa
kindly

now i expect to marry again an you
are mi first choice and i offer you the first
opportunity now will you Received it if
you will then present yoa love to me an i of

THE GLIYTOH BUD!
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